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Tne weather put a stop to shop
work last week by bursting the water
pipes.
This week closes tho winter term of
school.
The spring term begins
March 18. The school Is steadily InMany new
creasing in interest.
students have como In nnd many
others making arrangements to come
next week. The normal departmint
Is drawing many who arc desirous of
becoming teachers. Tenchcrs who
take this drill II ml no difficulty In
passing the county examination.
Miss Leola Smith will teach the
Purkcrsvillo school the coming term
beginning March lu.
Miss Myrta Tomillnson has the
offer of a school near Turner, but
thinks of returning to Iowa soon.
Many students are laid up with
the la grip.
Mr. I). L.Dutton was to ha v.' egun
his school near Silvei'tou last i inlay
but la grip said no.
Mnny eastern people nre here looking for homes In this part of the
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Use no othrr. For tilth
liahle poison.
Geo. L. Itaskctt, Fred A. I.Ltnul
Ilr.ioks, G. W. Putnam, and SteintrI)tiiCfl
'
druugisH, Salem.
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Wnkclco's Squirrel Exterminator
On the tho original and only article ol
Mr. B. F. Cook has arrived with a .lONBKIt'l-IUDlKGkind giving completo satisfaction
11th day of March, 1800, J. H.
number of families on the same misaud Nora 1). Bldingcr, at the Now reduced from 50 to 30 centiw
sion.
residence of tho bride's parents in can. For sale by Stclner DnigK
Lunn & Brooks nnd G. W.Putmu,
Brooks, Or.,Bcv. T.F. Boyal ofllclat-lnTho weather has 'been rather unOregon.
Salem,
favorable.
Tho people of Highland aro highly
At the residence of Es. Evans, In Brooks,
over, the
of
result
gratllied
Or., March 12, 180(1, Louis Frank
STEAMERS
tho school election last Monday. Their
Evans and Elvira Hubbard, Bov. T.
children arc certainly entitled to a
1 Boyal otllclatlnK. All of Marlon
Ramona'
county, Oregon.
fair chance for an education without
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having to pay extra for it.
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DAILV.
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Portland, 6:45 a. m.
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and Mrs. M. Korean, northeast cor
10:15 tn.
will tnkc place tonight at the chapel,
IiuIeioiHlciice, 6:30 a. m.
6po.
ner of Cot tape and Union streets,
Musical and literary talent will
Thursday, March 12, 1800. Miss
prevail.
tyFralglit received up to lo p. nufl
Molllo Morgan to Osslan J. Shirley,
both of this city.
Quick time, regular service and eki;
Wm. S. Jone9 Wanted.
The ceremony was performed by
,. ..rates ...
In a Bov. J. P. Fanner at 0 o'clock yesterJohn W. Coots, nttorney-ut-luM. P. BALDWIN,
letter dated nt Platte City. Mo.. day evening in tho presence of ImmeAcent, Salem.
March 7, and addressed to Secretary diate relatives and lntlmato friends.
of State Ivlncald, Salem, says:
The groom Is a valued employe of
aOno Thomas Jones, lato ofPlntte Salem woolen mill store, and tho
City, Mo., died at this
place bride formerly an attendant at tho WANTED Situation by man with
about live years ago, aged 104 years, asylum, Is very amiable and highly certificate, competent to set up and keep a
repair the Ye$tngllOue air brake qif
and left several hundred dollars for accomplished young lady.
Addreii II. C, Bnnda
ments complete,
his son, William S. Jones, In his Inst
burg, Cloverport, Ky. 1)0x57.
3'
will. William S. Jones was hereabout
DIED.
10 years ago, hut returned to tho state
PROPOSALS WANTED.
of Oregon, whero ho hns been residing COON. March 11, 1800, at tho asylum
many
years.
for
Ho has not been
lui wiu insane, baiem, or ia grip.
MaiIm tn Diillrlinir rnntraelori! StlW
Geo. K. Coon, aged 02 years.
heard from since his return to Orebidi will be received at the office of Secrttcj
Tho remains of deceased were of State, Salem, Or., until ociock p.
gon, and thero has been no one to
Wednesday, April e, 1090, ior me w
claim his money. It Is still safe and today shipped to Ilalsey.
and completion of a hospital Win
will bo paid to him or his children, If
4
Roeburg, Or., according to plant, iptow
A Valuable Prescription.
ho left any, upon proof of his or their
tlont, etc., now on exhibition at the ofiaa
IJelot D. Neer, architect, 133M Fi,,1,?
identity. All the required lectnl nub- Salem, Or.; and hi
Mentions havo been mado In vain; but Ind., 'Sun," writes: "You.. havo a Portland; state houte,
O,. AU W
ofRoteburg,
Home,
Soldieri
n.x
vnlnnlilA
r.1
t..
nvAnilntlnH
......uuiu jiiuouwjibiuii 111 iviiuctno
. .1
.ns such papers aro usually mado In Tkra
.uiili
uii-.1rnihti CtW
..
nml lvi. flinM.ii..
papers of local circulation, they were It for Constipation and Sick
to the older of S. I). O""'
Headacho, drawn
,
ooaru
man
01 iruicc, uimw
not calculated to reach him or his and as a general system tonloithas no
Home, in a sura equal to S per cent w "
o the
heirs In Oregon. Thomas Jones was equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2025
time la lu forfeited and and JPP"Nto
Grove. Ave., Chicago, was all run
a soldier and pensioner of tho war of
Sc idlers' Home; fund in case the
down, could not eat nor digest food, the
am
or accepted bidder falls to enter
1812. If you will kindly give this mat- had a backacho
which never
her with acceptable bonds, in tne turn i
ter to the press of your state I feel and felt tired and weary, but left
six botof contract, with at let twoiwM
.
nf TClnntoln Tilt.
that It will be generously published, T.IPU
"inorB1.Arcsiorcu iier- within 10 days after the award or cot
"'V"1'
IlfMlIt.n
nml
Innn.rir1
nnd might bo tho means of helping Prices 50...... 'Minrtu uti bLruIIKtll. AH bids must be addressed to
cents and $1.00. Get a Bottle
S. B. ORMSB.
somo worthy nnd needy citizen of u iv.u
n. yegg's irug store.
'Care Secretary ofState Salem. your state materially. Very truly,
for HV
(name)
Tender ol
.,.,.,
Soldiers' Home."
at
John W. Coots.
Avoid the Busu-App- llcs
to peoThe right to reject any and Bona
ple Intending to papor rooms. Tho n.,.K
rvl n order of th
Larger safe. Tho Salem Water spring season finds paper
Trustees of the Soldiers' Home.
hangers
Company today placed Into Its otlico bvsy. Why
Attest: S. D. OKMbiiY, v,num
not paper now, before tho
tho large safe formerly In Keller & rush is fairly on.
Wo havo Just reSons' store. This Is much larger than ceived 27,000 rolls
of paper, all
tlio old one, and Is needed to accomdesigns. Buren& Hamilton.
modate tho numerous books and
records of thnt growing concern.
Wanted Potatoes.
Early Bose for seod. Apply to
Bioycle Factory Burned. But Oregon, Fruit & Produce
it does not Interfere In any way with
tho wheeled Messengers of the
d
Messenger System. Blue boxes
Awarded
or Phouo 40.
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The Ideal Panacea.
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cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's
Dlscovory as an Ideal Panacea New
for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints
haying used It in my family for the
years, to tho exclusion of
Prescrldtlonsorother prepara- -
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Burgus, Keokuk. Iowa,
the Methodist Episcopal Chureh'fo
SJH iyeara.?? moro and avo never
nnythlng so beneficial, or that
ro"ef' as Dr.
Discovery." Try this
Idea Cough Bcmedy now. Trial Bottles freo Fred A. Legg's Drue StaS.
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